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13 after the word “dollars,” in the twenty-sixth line thereof,
14 the words : or such greater sum as aforesaid, so as to
15 read as follows : Section 1 . The business of issuing,
16 negotiating or selling any bonds, certificates or obligations
17 of any kind on the partial payment or instalment plan,
18 unless such bond, certificate or obligation shall at the
19 time of issuance, negotiation or sale be secured by ade-
-20 quate property, real or personal, shall be transacted in
21 this Commonwealth only by corporations subject to the
22 requirements of this chapter. Every such corporation
23 before doing business in this Commonwealth shall file a
24 certified copy of its charter in the office of the savings bank
25 commissioners and shall have at least one hundred thou-
-26 sand dollars of capital stock fully paid in, which, for the
27 benefit and protection of all its investors equally shall be
28 deposited in trust with the treasurer of the Common-
-29 wealth, or with the duly authorized officer of some other
30 state, which deposits shall consist of cash or of securities
31 in which the savings banks in this Commonwealth are
32 permitted to invest their deposits, or of securities ap-
-33 proved by the savings bank commissioners and worth at
34 least one hundred thousand dollars ; if a greater sum
35 than such one hundred thousand dollars is deposited in trust
36 with the treasurer of the Commonwealth or with the duly
37 authorized officer of some other state, as aforesaid, such
38 amount shallbefor the benefit and protection of all its investors
39 equally. Such corporation, if the deposit is made with
40 the officer of any other state, shall furnish the savings
41 bank commissioners with a certificate from said officer,
42 under his official seal, showing that he, as such officer,
43 holds said deposit in trust for the benefit and protection
44 of all the investors in said corporation. The certificate
45 shall embrace the items of securities so held, and show
46 that such officer is satisfied that said securities are worth
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15 ness in this Commonwealth. Upon the filing of such cer-
16 tificate, or whenever they deem it to be prudent for the
17 protection of investors in this Commonwealth, said com-

mally, or by a competent exam-
point, any corporation engaged
oughly inspect and examine its
financial condition and whether
provisions of law. The proper

18 missioners may visit pers
19 iner whom they shall af
20 in said business, and tho
11 affairs, and ascertain its
22 it has complied with the
23 charges incurred in the examination of a foreign corpora-
-24 tion, including the expenses of the commissioners and the
25 expenses and compensation of their assistants employed
26 therein, shall be paid by such corporation. For the pur-
-27 poses aforesaid, the commissioners or the person making
28 the examination shall have free access to all the books
29 and papers of a corporation which relate to its business,
30 and to the books and papers kept by any of its agents ;

31 and may examine and administer oath to, and examine
32 as witnesses, the directors, officers and agents of said
33 corporation, and any other person relative to its affairs,
34 transactions and condition.

1 Section 3. Section three of said chapter four hundred
2 and twenty-seven is hereby amended by striking out after
3 the word “banks,” in the tenth line thereof, the words
4 “and shall be sworn to by the president and secretary,
5 or, in their absence, by two of its principal officers,” and
6 substituting in their place the following : and shall
7 specify the following particulars : name of corporation, and
8 name of corporators ; place where located ; a detailed state-
-9 ment of assets, including loans on real estate, loans on col-

-10 lateral, with a specification of the collateral and the market
11 value thereof, loans on commissions, a list of all stocks,
12 bonds and securities owned, together with the rate of interest
13 which they draw, their par value, market value and hook
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26 been paid in; the liability to investors, with a statement of26 been paid m ; the liability to investors, with a

27 the manner in which the same is computed ; the number andr

28 amounts of reserve funds, surplus funds, contingent funds
29 redemption funds and other funds considered as liabilitie

30 on of the purpose or which the same are

31 held and the system employed in accumulating and settingnd the system employed in accumulatina a

32 aside the same; bills payable ; advance payments, undi-
ied profits and all other liabilities ; a table of receipts and66 maea profits and ail other hat

14 •nts of every source, including a detailed expe

35 account, and a statement of the amounts received and paid3 account, and a statement of the amou

36 on each kind of bond, certificate or obligation ; the wholePi

mb'37 number of bonds, certificates or obligations written, the same
38 being divided into classes, if there is more than one cthan one clas

nine of the same, the number of the same in force on tl39
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48 the value of the same; the whole number of bonds, certift-
49 cates or obligations written in this Commonwealth during
50 the year ending the thirty-first day of December of the year

nd still in force on said thirty-firstor

52 day of December, the same being divided into classes, if there
i the value of the same. SuchoS is more than one clc

54 annual statement shall be sworn to by the president and
55 secretary, or in their absence by two of the principal officeroo

56 of the corporation, said section three as amended tc
57 read as follows : Section 3. Every corporation tran
58 acting said business shall annually, on or before the fif
59 teenth day of January file in the office of the commis
60 sioners of savings banks a statement which shall exhibit
61 its financial condition on the thirty-first day of Decembi
62 of the previous year, and its business of that year. Fo
63 cause the commissioners may extend the time for filingO
64 said statement, but not to a date later than the fifteenth
65 day of February. Such annual statement shall be in the
66 form required by the commissioners of savings banks, and
67 shall specify the following particulars : name of corpora-
68 tion, and name of corporators ; place where located; aand name of corpo\
69 detailed statement of assets, including loans on real estate
70 loans on collateral, with a specification of the collateral anda

71 the market value thereof, loans on commissions, a list of all
72 stocks, bonds and securiteis owned, together with the rate of

iraw, their par value, market value and73 interest which then dra

74 book value, a list of real estate owned, with the assessed and
5 market value of the same, value of furniture and fixture

76 expense account, cash on deposit in banks and trust cc

7 panics, with the names and location of such banks and trus,

8 companies and the amount deposited in each, cash on hand
I and a specification of other assets ; the whole amount of

80 interest or profits received, and the rate, amount, and numbe
81 of all dividends paid during the year covered by the report
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82 the times for the dividends fixed by the by-laws; the rattne times tor the dividends hxed bv the
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■nee by two of the principal116 and secretar n tneir

117 officers of the corporation. For filing each annual state-
rail pay to the Commonwealth118 ment every corporation

nation which neglects to file its
the board within the time re-

119 twenty dollars. A corpi
120 annual statement with
121 quired shall forfeit one
122 during which such negle
123 of the commissioners of

hundred dollars for each day
t continues ; and, upon notice

savings banks to that effect, its
dness shall cease while such de-124 authority to do any bu

125 fault continues. For wilfully making a false annual
126 statement, the corporation and the person making oath
127 to or subscribing to the same shall be punished by a fine
128 of not less than five hundred dollars nor more than five
129 thousand dollars, and a person who makes oath to such
130 false statement shall be guilty of perjury.

1 Section 4. Section six of said chapter four hundred
2 and twenty- seven is hereby amended by striking out the
3 word “fourth,” in the third line thereof, and substituting
4 in its place the word : sixteenth, and by striking out
5 the words “two full years,” in the fifth line thereof, and
6 substituting in their place the words : six full months,
7 —soas to read as follows : Section 6. Every corpora-
-8 tion subject to the requirements of this chapter shall pro-
-9 vide in every bond, certificate or contract issued by it

10 that, after one sixteenth of the total amount of instalments
11 therein required has been paid, and in any event after
12 instalments for six full months have been paid thereon,
13 in case of default in the payment of any subsequent in-
-14 stalment, a paid up bond shall be given to the holder of
15 said bond, certificate or contract, of not less than the full
16 amount paid thereon, less any amount paid by said cor-
-17 poration on account thereof, said paid up bond to mature
18 at the same date as the original bond, certificate or con-
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19 tract ; and no such corporation shall provide f
20 ment of profits in the form of dividends or
21 except from earnings, nor pay any part of the
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22 made by the holder of any bond, certificate e
23 in force to the holder of any other bond, certific
24 tract : provided, however, that nothing herein
25 shall be construed to prohibit the payment of
26 tions by such corporation on its contracts at
27 maturity.
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